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THE FATEFUL FIG FIND
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WBC TO PICKET FILTHY, CHRIST-REJECTING JEWS
8:15 am – 8:45 am
Jewish Vocational Services
1608 Baltimore Ave.

9:45 am – 10:15 am
5:15 pm – 6:00pm
The New Reform Temple
7100 Main St.

9:00 am – 9:30 am
Jewish Heritage Foundation
1 Ward Parkway

10:30 am – 11:00 am
Jewish Family Services
8080 Ward Parkway

STATUS REPORT: ONLY EVIL FIGS THUS FAR!

Jewry today is filled with self-righteous hypocrites who believe that simply being of
the children of Israel makes them God’s chosen people. False! Jeremiah said that
because you lie about His word and forsake His commandments, God would “send
upon (you) the sword, the famine, and the pestilence, and will make them like vile
figs, that cannot be eaten, they are so evil… and will deliver them to be removed to all
the kingdoms of the earth, to be a curse, and an astonishment, and an hissing, and a
reproach, among all the nations” Jer. 29:17-18. God is cursing you evil Jews for your
disobedience. You rejected your Savior. You have no hope.

WHERE ARE THE GOOD FIGS?

We’re still looking for the good figs who have been given a heart to know their God
and are ashamed of the arrogant rebellion, filthy ways and stiff-necked hypocrisy of
the evil figs. They murdered the Savior! Come out from them, good figs! The vast
majority of Jewry will be destroyed, but the people of God will be sealed and saved
from that destruction by the tender mercy of God and the sacrifice of Jesus Christ.

JEWS KILLED CHRIST. GOD HATES JEWS.

